
Clark Howe (MD) 
We unveiled our Pulsar hi-vis collec�on during the 
summer months – admi�edly, not great �ming. 
However, we've been genuinely astounded by the 
overwhelming recep�on the products have received.

Demonstra�ng unparalleled performance even in 
the most relentless heavy rain, the EVO range truly 
stands among the very best.

Our push to offer you a greater selec�on of products
with strong ECO creden�als con�nues with the 
introduc�on of two new safety spectacles and gloves.

So in our ECO lineup we can now offer a collec�on of 
clothing, safety footwear and PPE. 

The Träega spectacles consists of the top of the
range Cura which has a K&N rated lens (highest an� 
scratch/fog) and comes with stylish green arm 
inserts  - visually striking and highly effec�ve. The 
Träega Tana is a slightly more basic effort but comes 
as standard with an� scratch/fog lens. Both op�ons 
are packaged without plas�c and are light and 
comfortable to wear - save the planet and look good! 

Our commitment to offering innova�ve, top quality
ECO products will con�nue going forwards with more
new items following over the coming months.

Thank you all for your support.

A�er a long break in stock of the highly sought-a�er Cofra Kaibab boot, 
our shelves are now fully replenished! Now with produc�on relocated to 
Albania, we will be in a much be�er situa�on to service your needs.

Covering a vast 1.6 million acres, the Kaibab Na�onal Forest encompasses 
both the northern and southern rims of Arizona's Grand Canyon.

The 'Cofra Kaibab' boot takes its name from this majes�c forest, embodying 
its stunning beauty and rugged charm to perfec�on."
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The latest updates from one of the UK’s leading independent, family-run suppliers
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Gear Up: New Evacua�on & Rescue 
Range available to order! Scan QR for further details

A revolu�onary new eco-friendly cut level E 
resistant glove, made using recycled plas�c 

bo�les and without the use of glass or steel 
(the two most CO2 producing materials in a 

cut resistant product).

Highly abrasion resistant with plas�c free
packaging and can be washed up to 5 �mes

to massivley extend its life.

A serious contender for an ECO award!

High Performance Apparel
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Tana code: SGL1068 

Envirocut code: GEG1007 

Cura code: SGL1067 
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It’s on the shelf - most products 
straight from stock.

To business premises within 
a 25 mile radius of Peterborough.

18-20 Challenger Way
Edgerley Business Park
Peterborough
Cambridgeshire
PE1 5EX

01733 560669

www.howsafe.co.uk

sales@howsafe.co.uk
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Code: FW74

Exci�ng News from Our Showroom!
Finding your perfect fit just got a WHOLE lot 
easier with extra signage so you can find the 
op�ons available in your size straight away! 

The Orn Crane hoody is the epitome of chilly weather 
comfort and is bound to become your immediate 
favourite as the temperatures drop.

Boas�ng a premium faux fur lining that extends to the 
hood, elas�cated wrists with a thumb slot, and a 
cushioned taped neckline.

Excep�onally warm with a 300gsm weight, and available 
in sizes ranging from XS to 5XL.

Secure yours today.
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Code: FW71

Eco-Creden�als for each pair compared to virgin yarns:

    1 pair = 1 bo�le with 10g RPET per pair
    5.15 litres of water is saved per pair produced 
    Market leading 227g of Co2 reduc�on per pair

    0.387 Kwh of energy saved per pair
    Single-use plas�c free packaging
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Enviroflex Code: GEG1008

Crane Code: SWH1045
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